
IS THE DAYIS CUP SAFE?
,

NOTABLE INFIELDER SEASON

Such is Question Going the Bounds
Among Tennfa Followers.

PROSPECTS ARE NOT SO POOR

ForrlRn Ttnmi Arc llnvinir Their
Trouble Jnt mm the American,

nnd Fnce J ant ns Many
Contlnirrncle.

NEW YORK, July . All else In the
lawn tennis world has becomo secondary
to tho questions: Can tho
Vntted States keep the Davis cup? Is
there a possibility that the great Au
stralaslans, Norman B. Brooks, Anthony youngsters, but usually Is some sort
F. Wilding. Stanley Boust and A. W. ,

of an even distribution between battery
I men. Inflclders and o.lelders. This sea- -

Dunlop, not come through as tho
eon tho "sensational young pitchers, ns

challengcrs? It will be good news to tho
majority of the followers of lawn tennis
In this country that - careful analysis of
the chances America keeping the In-

ternational trophy aro bright. Even
Stanley M. Doust, who acted as the cap-

tain of the Australasian team last year,
and who has seen all tho leading men In

action this season with the exception of
the Americans, has recently stated that

establish themselves as "stars." Among
that thn AimtrAlniilans stand
the challengers, and, whether they did or
not. that giving them every advantage
which mleht possibly bo considered ns
their rightful portion, the challenge
matches at best did not present anything
better In his estimation than an even
money bet

Here Is tho manner In which the lead
ing critics figure out that the United
States to hold Davis arc now established as on
cup safely, with It tho of team nro otners, per-th- e

for several years to como, https, shown enough promlso
It Is admitted by all of the nations thnt to make somo veterans worry about
this has wealth brilliant only those havo

coming along rapidly to calculations "breaking
up gaps In ranks left by the I tho dolly are horp.
tlrcment of the veterans. No other na-

tion, lawn tennlslcally speaking, Is In tho
same position, and Is certainly re- -

garded ns farowcll for position. Horxog
nershlp of Norman E. Brookes and An
thony F. Wilding, two of greatest
players tho world hos ever produced, nnd
who will be sorely missed by Australia.

Mcl.oiiKhlln St iiy Out.
It Is considered likely that Maurice E.

McLoughlln be able to both of
his matches In tho singles. Thero is on
excellent prospect of McLoughlln having
such a partner In tho doubles as to
tako that match also. Tho loss of tho
doubles may bo compensated for by
a victory by R. Norrls Williams, 3d, In
tho singles, either against tho first or
second string player tho opposing
team. Tho koy to all of tho arguments
of the critics Is to bo found In the be-

lief McLoughlln will bo successful
In both of his matches. This Is opin-

ion of Robert D. Brenn, the chairman of
the Davis cup committer of manage-
ment, tho others of that commlttco.
AU aro ready to grant that the matches
will be sufficiently close to furnish all
the thrills and chills that any one cares
for In tho way of cxoltlng oport, and

seems to bo a reason for their
expectations.

Flue Sportsmanship.
It Is a flno Ploco of sportsmanship on

tho part of tho Australasians to consent
to the belated entry of Oormany, when
from a purely technical standpoint they
might havo refused to allow tho Dor-ma- ns

tho postponement In nominat-
ing a Tho good spirit of tho
action Is all the moro to bo appreciated,
when ono considers that Otto Fre-IUhol-

the captain of tho Germans, Is as dan-

gerous as dynamite, for ho Is a strong
player, who easily strike one ot
his gTcat days turn the tldo of bat-

tle against Brookes and It must
bo remembered that Frcltzhdm was the
only player In tho tourna-
ment, who forced Brookes to tho limit of
flvo BOta, and that In tho final round.
Oscar Kroutzer scorcejy measures up
a double partner to Freltzhelra. The.
strength of tho latter, however, la such
that la likely to get acllon
for the matches on tho courts of the
Allegheny Country club, at Pittsburgh,
tho end of tho month, and this will prove
something of a strain fpi; him that
all tell tho nations clash for tho
cup on the courts of tho Ten-

nis club, Forest Hills, 1., In Auguot.

Max Wlu Quickly.
According to tho recently expressed

of Doust, It Is neoessary for
Brookes to win quickly. If all. A gruel-

ling five-s- et match Is apt to sup his
strength leavo him at tho mercy of

his opponent at the finish. That Is one

of tho reasons why ho was regarded as
particularly fortunate In carrying the
contest against Froltxhelm at Wimbledon.
But as It is now settled tho British
Isles team Is sure to bo a finalist In the
matches at the Longwood Cricket club,
Boston, on August , 7 8, there Is no
question that Brookes must get Into tho
fray there. James Cecil Parke is the man
most to bo feared on the British Isles
team, and Doust makes the prediction
that Parke Is likely to beat Brookes In

this country. If Brookes woro a bit oft
form, for ho Is a terrific volleyer and de-

pends for results on close-quart- er work,

his edge might be turned by Reginald
R. F. Klngscote, who Is declared to be

lawn tennis genulno of tho Mc
Loughlln type.

The. Crucial Test.
The Australasians regard the final

matches as the crucial which lis
likely to take so much out of the players,
excepting Wilding, Is one of the
greatest athletes that the world has over
known, as to leave them hardly up to the
mark for assault upon the
It Is to be a close rub for the Austral
asians st Longwood. Their men are
slightly older than those of any the
other nations, and It would not bo such
n tremendous surprise to those who know
how Insignificant things sway the tide
If It so happened that It the British
Isles and not the Australasians who stood
In the position of tho challengers the
Davis cup. Anyway, It Is regarded as
certain to take tho full matches to decide
the challenging nation.

Altogether, the prospects of keeping the
cup are bright. It Is to be a bitter strug
gle, which makes the victory all the
sweeter, for another year America will
be lmmeaaureably better fortified to with'
stand the assault of tho other great
players of tha world.

NYGARD CELEBRATES NINE
YEARS IN TIRE BUSINESS

Henry Nygsrd, proprietor of the
Omaha Tire Repair company, Is cele-
brating his ninth year In the repair
business In Omaha. Mr. Nygard Is
authority on tires, understands hew to
doctor ailing casings and Inner tubas and
has one the largest and best equipped
repair shops in the west. .

Many Young Men Win Prominence
in Major Leagues This Year.

WI NLAURELS AT VERY START

rrnctlrnllr All of the YitinittTS
BntrrlnK Ulit Mnm vrllh Any

I'ronilKP nt All Are
Xtliklnn.

NEW YOItlC. July -Tho base ball
season of lttH has been a notable one for
the number of young Inflclders who havo
come Into prominence In the major
leagues by making good "from tho start."
Every season produces Us crop of
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they are usually termed, have, been not- -

able for their scarcity and future CobbH
nnd Speakers hnvo failed to show them-
selves. Practically all the new talent
of the present season Is tho Infield
variety. The White Sox havo uncovered
n brilliant prospect In Urban
Fabcr and Pfeffer has dono somo clcvor
work for the Robins. Other pitchers
havo shown enough skill to attract pann
ing attention, but they havo failed to

would as

team.

tho outfielders DaVy Robcrston furnished
n Hash that gained him tho tltlo of
sensation for a few days. Then ho
dropped back Into tho crowd.

Different Htorr.
With lnflelders It has been n different

ftory. There nro nt least seven whoso
names were unsung In the pre-scas- dopo
on tho teams' prospects, yet all soven

may continue the rogulnrs their
and supremacy respective Tncro

courts for who havo
their
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When dopesters wore figuring tho
Giants' chnncca Inst nprlng Tilly fllmfor
was tho only player considered for tho
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trndod to Cincinnati and tho rcporta of
Abater's retirement wero rogardod as
moro dreams from tha fertile brain of
that Los Angeles correspondent. Not
until President Hempstead mado his
transcontinental trip and fnlled to got
Shafor's noma to a contract did It dawn
upon the fans thnt Bhafor was sincere
this time. Even then Milton Stock was
not thought likely to win tho place, Ito
had played shortstop all last season for
Mlko Finn's Mobllo team. Snodgrnss was
tried out nnd reports from Marlln were
that ho was acting like a born Inflolder.
But when tho season opened Stock was
on third and he Is thero yet. Ho has
been batting closo to .200 and fielding up
to tho standard oxpocted on a champion-
ship tram. Ho Is one of tho youngest
players In tho league and should bo n
fixture for somo years.

Another frontl YnnnmtPr,
In Brooklyn another youngster has been

uncovered who bids fair to bo numbored
among the stars of tho future Ho little
was thought of Olio O'Mara as lata as
last March that President Ehbets signed
Dick Egan to a three-yea- r contract call-
ing for a sum not far from J20,000. Last
year O'Mara was with a class B league
nnd ho wna regarded as lacking expe-
rience. When E3?nn was hurt after play-
ing about a month O'Mara got his chance,
nnd now this despised "busher" of four
months back Is filling tho place which
cost Ebbets a small fortune and Efian Is
resting on tho bench. O'Mara has been
batting .370, a high mark for a youngster
who has not had his final training In tho
near-major- s. His fielding has been bo
flno that ho could hold his position with
a much smaller batting average thun ho
now possesses. On tho bases O'Mara Is
equally at home, and In his general play
he shows tho headwork of an oxperiencod
player. Ho looks llko tho real find of
the year.

Whnt Mnile Illn Team.
Ask Hughoy Jennings what his

ball team this season and ho will Imme-
diately begin to sing tho praises of two
youngsters, unknown a year ago, but now
representing onc'hnlt of the Tlgor In
field. Tho Jungaleers were the almost
unanimous cholco of the critics for sev-
enth place In tho n dope, but
they are right In tho midst of the pen-
nant fight dcsplto tho frequent nbsonco
of Ty Cobb from the lineup and the bat
ting slumps, of Ownle Bush, and George
Morlarty. Tho players who havo mado
so much dlfferonco In tho work of tho
Tigers are Burns at first Imso and Kav- -
nnaugh at second. Tho former boa boon
hitting tho ball at a .165 clip and tho lat-
ter at .251. Burns showed up so welt at
first haso that Jennings traded Del Gai
ner to tho Red Sox. Both men havo been
fielding brilliantly and thoy well deserve
all tho credit Jennings gives them for
tho return of tho Tigers to tho high so-

ciety of the American league. Bums Is
tho leading batsman umong tho Jennings
lnflelders. Both have been the recog
nized owners of their positions since the
season opened, though neither got much
attention In tho dope which was handed
out beforo the team went south.

St. Louis' nxperlencr.
A somewhat similar situation exists In

the ranks of the St. Louis Browns. A
year ago the first basing of tho Browns
was done by Stovnll and Brief. Short-
stop was covered by several players, with
Bobby Wullaca and Mike Balentl doing
most of tho work. When the team went
south on Its training trip last spring the
namon of Jack Leary and Wares were
regarded the same as many other strange
names on tho Browns' roster. Fow
thought then that these two players wore
to be prominent In tho greatest uplift
tho Browns havo experienced slnco 1908,
Today Leary Is recognlied as ono of tho
most promising young players In the
Kma Ho Is batting cloni to .250 and
he haM been a regular slnco tho opening
day. Warea at shortstop has not batted
up to the etandard of tho other young
sters named nbovo, but his ability to get
a regular place with a batting averaga
of only .211 is eloquent testimony to his
worth as a fielder. Bobby Wallace's
Injury gave the youngster a chnnco and
he Showed wonderful fleldlnK nblUtv.
When the Browns wero here for their
first series Wares was one of tho team's
stars. Laven has been playing the Dost
tlon for several day, but Wares is still
regarded as the "regular."

Bert Nlohoff of tho Rods la anotheryoungster to break In with a rush, urn I

case Is not so mueh of a surprise as those
of OMaro, Leary, Burns and Kavanaugh,
as ho was a star In a class AA league
last season. Ho has played a, strong
fielding game for the Reds and has
batted about .270. He was given more
consideration than the other youngsters
named when the teams went south, but
even at that he has been somewhat of a
surprise. Many of the dopesters picked
Herzog as the regular third baseman of
the Reds; with Bsrghammer, who did so
well last season, at short But Nlehoff
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proved hlmse'f worthy of a regular posi-
tion ar,d he has held It well.

Talk of Race Suicide
in German Empire

Disproved by Facts
BERLIN, July ears thnt the

time Is rapidly approaching when the
population of Germany, like that of
France, will becomo stationary or oven
go back, havo been dissipated for tha
prefent by an estimate In tho latest year
book of tho Imperial German Statistical
office, putting tho population of tho em-pl- ro

at the end of tho first half of 1911

at CT.812.XO. This compares with 6fl,931,-00- 0

In the previous year and shows an
Increase practically the samo slzo as
wns recorded from 1912 to 1913, and ex-

ceeding th gain from 1911 to 1912 by
41.000.

Comparisons with tho growth of the
population In France glvo Btrlklng fig-

ures. In 1872, following tho Franco-Germa- n

war, Franco had a population of
about 80,000,000, only 6,000,000 less than
Germany. In 1911 It had less than 40,000,-00- 0,

and tho number has declined since
then. Thuo Its Increase in forty-tw- o

years has bcon less than .1,00,000, against
an Increase for Germany of 26,000,000.

The tremendous increase of Russia saves
the Trlplo Entente from bolng over-
whelmed by numbers by tho Trlplo Al-

liance. Germany alono has three-fourth- s

as many Inhabitants as Great Britain and
Franco together, and Austria nnd Italy
add roundly 6,000,000 to this number. The
groat population of Russia, howovor,
brings tho total strength of tho Trlplo
Entcnto to 251,000,000, agnlnst 152,000,000

for tho Trlplo Alliance.

FEMALE "BOBBIES'' MAY BE
FEATURE OF LONDON LIFE

LONDON, July 2T. Female "Bobbles"
will bo a feature of London llfo If Lord

nmendmcnt to tho criminal
Justice hill Is carried by Parliament. He
proposes that each metropolitan nnd
county borough should have at least two
women pollco constables.

In tho genoral bill, which Is consid
ered certain to pass, women officers are
provided, to look after women prisoners
out on probation, and each police station
would havo Its mutron.

Tho men will also gain by tho now
law. Workers will bo allowed seven
clear days within which to pay fines,
In ordor that a payday may be Included
In tho period. At prcBont, a prlsonor un-nb- ln

to sottlo tho flno on sontenco has
to take the alternative of Jail.

Among the Aymara
Indians of Bolivia

(Contlnuod from Pago Five.)

Thoy now look like white stones, but are
vory light and like pith. Thoy will keep
for an Indefinite time.

Drunkenness in Common.
Drunkenness Is common among tho

Aymaras. I havo already described tho
tcrriblo condition brought about by drink
among tho Qulchuas, or IndlnnB of Peru
nnd Ecuador. Tho eamo condition pre
vails In Bolivia. Almost all of tho In
dians, both men and women, drink to ex
cess, and they come together In great
crowds on feast days and have drunkon
sprees, which aro nccompanled by dances
and other excesses, where tho marrlngOj
laws do not prevail. At such times there
Is seldom any brawling or fighting. Tho
drink seems to stuplfy rather than ex
cite; tho people use so much that the
Alcohol gradually burns up their brains,
I nm told that tho Indian boys are bright
until thoy reach tho age of fifteen, nt
which tlmo thoy begin to buy liquor. They
then deteriorate, and are on the down
grade Intellectually for tho rest of their
lives. It Is also said that these Indiana
nro more Intelligent than thoeo of Peru,
nnd tho standard of Intellectuality rises
as one goes on southwnrd.

Kqnnl to White's.
I learn from our missionaries who havo

Indians In their schools that It Is not un-

common to find boys and girls who nro
equal In quickness nnd reasoning power
to tho whites, and It Is known that some
of tho best mon of La Pat havo a strain
of Aymuru blood. Thero are a few In-

dians who aro rich. Some of thorn havo
mines, nnd others estates of their own.
Thero Is a rich Indian family in IJma
that has three girls who will graduate
this year at tho mission BChool. These
girls have Indian features, but they are
by no means bad looking. Their father
pays $3,000 gold a year for the rent of his
house nt tho Peruvian capital, and ho
owns several automobiles. His monoy
comes from copper mines.

Thero Is no doubt about the natural
ability of tho Indian along mechanical
lines. Ho Is tho carpenter. Iron worker
nnd mason In this city of nbout 80,000

people. La Pnt has fine houses and pub-ll- o

buildings and also a large cathedral
thnt has been for years In course of con-

struction. All of the work upon these
has been dono by tho Aymara Indians,
and they havo made practically all tho
furniture In use. They are expert cabinet
workers, making tables and chairs and In
terior woodwork of mahogany, rosewood
and black walnut. They make artlstlo
creations In stucco, the fine houses of La
Pax being decorated with a plaster made
of mica mixed with lime and sand and
then burnt In such a way that It gives a
finish like the best paster of parts.

Mnke Good l'ntiitexa.
Tho Indiana understand colors, and they

have a steady Job at painting the houses
of the Bolivian cities, where, according
to tho law, every house has to have a
fresh coat of paint every year. I am liv-

ing Just opposlto tho cathedral, where
thero nro 100 or more Indiana now work-
ing.

They begin at 7 o'clock In the rooming

Dst.BKN4FBA.llXf.,

Sanatorium

This Institution Is tho only one
In tho central west with separata
buildings situated In their owu
ample grounds, yet entirely dis-
tinct, and rendering It possible to
classify cases. The ono building
being fitted (or and dovotod to the
treatment of nnd
non-ment- al diseases, no others be-
ing admitted: the other Rest Cot-
tage being designed for and de-'t- ol

to tho exclusive treatment
of select mental cases requiring
for u time watchful caro and spe-

cial nursing.

(and continue until 6 o'clock at night, with
an hour off at noon. I am told that their
wages aro about 1 a day. They seem
very Industrious, and the employers say
they stay on tho Job quite as well'sB'tho
half-bree- or whites. Many of the best
laborers and ihe best mechanics of

! Boll via aro Indians who havo served In

Remarkable Clearance Values

Laces Monday
10c Laces at 3l2c a Yard

A great lino of pretty wash laces.Including Point de Esprlts, No-
ttingham, Cotton ClunyB, French
and German Vals and Zion City
Laces, 10c yard values o 1
at, yard aSsfC

Laces Worth to 85c a Yard
Including flno shadow and not top

lacofl, beautiful designs on a
special coun- - r to rntor, at, yard, lUC OUC

$2.00 Allover Laces 98c
A specially beautiful lot of slnglo

and doublo width allovor lacos,
worth up to $2 yard, qq
on salo iMonday, yard . . "OC

50c Ruffled Girdles 25c
A big assortment of the newest

oatln ruffled girdles in plain
colors & Roman stripes QCregular 50c values, atavdC

wide,

tho sa,cs ovcr u,,s

"Wash Goods Over linos,
bulked now

etc.,; not
yard worth than

A vast number of rem-
nants of goods
from 7Mjc to 121c
all at ono OlO 2C

All
up to

40
to

Largo Will to
Goods la checks and
stripes, values to 50c a
yard, at 25 d

Soft finished
English Long Cloth, 25c

yard . . . .19
f

salo

All
32 up to

Hardware Specially
tor Monday

Hound Eun Waslilnc Machines.
only S2.ua

Tho Famous O. IC Ma-
chine for 85,50

3Ilnh prade brass Wash Boards,
only 19o

Zinc Wash , ..19o
i boxes best trade Clothes Pins

for loo
Imported Willow Hashnts,

Kmall size S9o
Medium slzo 79o

irRe size 05o
FoUllne Rocks 090
Small size Heavy

Tubs for 40q
i Medium size 45o

Loxko slzo COo
Special Sale Usk Wash Boilers

at reducod prices.
Small extra heavy Tin Boil-
ers, copper worth 12 91.49

Medium size, worth II.15.. 81.39
Lan?e slzo. worth 12.45. . .31.69

No, 8 Oalv. Wash only 89o
No. 9 Galv. Wash Boilers, only 9Bo
Vim Iron Framed Clothes Wrtngr- -

era for 01.79

sacks best high trade Flour,
made the best selected o:d
wheat, per sack 81.05

10 bars Diamond C.
Lenox Laundry Queen White
LaundVy Soaa . t 35o

7 bars Haskln Bros. Electric Sparl
Soap for - 35o

a rakes Slllco Scouring Soap 23o
10 lbs, best White Yellow Corn-me-

for l9o
C lbs. choice Japan Rice, aso
6 cans Oil Mustard Sardines, .aso
3 packages Yeast Foam lOo
t Oozen Safety Matches So
The best hand picked Navy Beans.

per lb. Bo
The best Domestic Vennl.

celll or pkr 7Vio
Peanut Butter, lb... 13 Wo

4 cans fancy Sweet Sugar Corn. .35o

the army and thereby acquired such a j

loaig vivjiittLuun ui&i iney nave iumu
to the cities. Such men have elevated
their wives, and the of a
change ore already apparent,

What Bolivia needs to do Is to pass
liquor laws to curtail the use of raw
alcohol, to establish moro schools and

farms, and to lnauguratoj

Wonderful Price Savings Without the
Least Sacrifice of Quality is Certain
in Our Great July Clearance Offerings

Final July Clearance Dress Silks
40-i- n. Silks Including brocaded

printed charmeuse, printed de
poplins, Clieney 's shower-proo- f foulards
season's best sellers; $1.50,

$2.00 ijijC,
next

Silk Mcssalines
and Silk 3C-l- n. in

line of colors, CO

pieces in tho lot, at, 68c
Fancy Silks

Including all silk messalines,
Jap

and 24 to 36 in.
to 75c values

cholco at O & o OZoC OOC

op cou,,,ry- -

18c fifteen dlfforont
all together, seasonable goods;

printed, striped, woven,
less 18c; at, t i1UC

worth
yard;

price.

assortment

quality,

Priced
Only

size

Boilers,

Ueat-'Kni-A-

beginnings

Pieces
crepes, chines

canton crepes,
others

$1.75 yard values :

days yard
$1.00 Dress

Poplins,
a splendid

Plain Dress

novelties,

r -

lmnkrupt

a

LlXtSXS
German bleached

bleached
Damask, bleached

Napkins prices.
69d Slips,..

Summer Dresses
Mado

Scores Gowns
Broad elegant

all colors
summer values

a

or

or

or

lur

Silk big

made
colors,

each

"White Goods hand
mulls values $1.00

yard, 50c
White Voiles, inches wide,
assorted values $1.00 .65c

chamois

f 1 n 1 s h o d
English Cloth,

15
Soft

Cloth,

Chamois
inches wide, regular grade;

yard
our assorted
inches wide, worth yard. .25c

Galvanized

Macaroni,
Spaghetti,

McLaren's

all inl
All

IX

at
on t0

to to

to
at

to at

in

from

19c

15c

all to

$1

to
to

to
to
to

to
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the

for
or 75o

per full

or
290

Sic or
at loo

of
for loo

10c per So
4 3So
100 Dr. lafor lOo
76a Jad for the o
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for 350
$5 large

and
for five

Bed
for 79o

Dr.
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aso
ioo
so

cans
All 10c per
All

lOo
16c per

Alt ISo
ibo
35o

kinds, or
lb

movements will create new wants
among the This will
work to and there
will bo a In their

Is the young of tho
and, as I have said, aro

and to As far as
I can see thcro Is no field for mis-

sion work right here on

160 of Dress
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and
and of the ft Q

and a to closo in tho
few at,

yard

and

tub silks, wash silks, foul-
ards
wide, 69c yard

yard

plajn

yard

Chamois

quality,
Chamois

English
quality,

18c

de 3C

10
In tho lot at,

and all in
fall in

this
at, por

. . ,

ln

25c over 10
bulked at one price.yard 1 aC

10c and 1216 c nnd
Ooods all nil C

yard

$1.35 sllvor , SI.
85J$1.00 Irish full

yard 59 50 39 JJ5low
7V to 18

sell up
at

of
of

in

at

'

40

4S-l- b.

Toilet

Traveling

that

Black Chiffon Dress Taffeta

regular quality,

Roman Silks
Suitings, the

demand;

98ct$1.25

,arBost

Washing-

Industrial

.Goods, different
together

White

DOMESTIC
Damask

Gorman Damask

MerceriZed Damask,

Special Sheets,

yd..

Made up

and latest

to

all

Silk
sell

all big at,

and

Clothes

Clothes

bottom,

Clearance

Handkerchiefs
Continues

Handkerchiefs

Handkerchiefs

Handkerchiefs

Our Famous Domestic RoomiotSS" ssrtsi or-

gandies,

Thousands of Beautiful Summer
Dresses Sale at Actually Less

Than the Cost Production

$5.00, ....$1.69

Summer

Beautiful
assortment

fabrics,
styles, $65.00

$12.50
Worth $5.00
clever plain silks,

silks, colors and sizes, values
Women's

Garments $3.50,

$1.59

White Goods Values
Fancies, embroid-

ered Swisses,

Embroidered
patterns,

at

Long

yard 12d
Japanese Nainsooks,

25c price,
per

Shirting Madrasses,
50c

Boards

$1.25

Wash

Gooda
colors, weaves,

$1.25

75d

New the
here

yard

High Grade Wash

Now Fall Goods
now arriving and we must

room.
Goods and $1.50

Ratines, all at 69
All Silk and Cotton

Goods, up 85c 59
up

7Cc at 48
All printed, and

Wash Goods, up to GOc a
38

Fabrics that sold 40c 25
Fabrics that sold 30c 18iFabrics that sold 25c 15
Fabrics that sold 18c 12
About 3,000 yards Bemnants
that sold up to 91.00 a yard, in
from to all willat HALF

Pay More for Your
and Goods

Thousands of Specials Monday's

LaTrefle Face Powder
droublsnuit's Ideal Perfume,

ounce 81.23
.IaBlanche Carmine Face

at
Peroxide Extract

Creams
Four ounces pure Hnzol

Jap nose Soap, bar
dozen Tablets..

Cascara Tablets,

Salts kidneys 30
Fountain Syringe Tublner,

length,
extra Wellington Combina-

tion Fountain Syringe
guaranteed years.. 12.00

J1.60 Bubber Fountain

Toutlst Cases,

Jars Pure Fruit Preserves
for

ftrape-Nut- s,

Corn Flakes, pkg.
16-o- z. 7Horegular Cookies, Monday,

pound BHoregular 12Ho Cookies, Monday.
pound

I regular Cookies, Monday,
poundregular Cookies. Monday, per
pound

Olives, quart
Pure

Tomato Catsup. assorted
Mustard, bottle alio

Golden Santos Coffee, .,30a

Indians. done, they
satisfy those wants,
gradual condition.

hope In race,
they In

Intellect ready learn.
better

anywhere than

fino
silk

and Satin Chino, inchtio
wide,
pieces
yard

New Stripe
Wool

now colorings; very
big showing week

yard

lines,

klndH.

ItOOM

equally
Pillow

Dresses
to to

$7.50, at ....$2.95

Underskirts

assortment,

exp"i
Department

Wash Dress

close summer goods mako

Wasa

fancy Wash

yard

of
yards,

one-ha- lf regular

BeUlner.

Pond's

Witch

Arplrln
Hlnkle's

sealed!

Syringe

Scott's

Queen
Large bottles Sauce,

uplift

sell

98c

Wo-

men's

corners,

Children's

flow-
ered,

slightly

15c Several
madras

a
sold 15c

00 69c

75 Handsome Suits
to in

serge,
at

On sale,
of

Soft

up

all

Long
all garments

made to up
at

w e g n t

ice tea a of
H like It. per lb. 3 So

A

per 33o

or lb
No. 1

per lb
lb. 34o

or
lb
lb

of
to go on

If you
uao

iti

of the
and the of tl.o

of I Join
In any It seems to me an

htve so any
or aid from their

O.

Our of

An lot of

M to aa
In our

5c of
. .

on
on at

and on
at 7

7o
7c at.

3V4o
ISo

for and
So

2 So

at lOo

and
each Co

32
and of

up to

and

at
to

A

to on

59c to

showing of stylo
Afonday; Attractive

to

All

All

Why

Face

full

size

Tho

size,

'
Hemstitched and Unhemmed

Pattern Table Cloths
Unhemmed flax.

$5.00
Hemstitched Table

si 7es, ijtf.au
Hemmed unhem-

med Pattern Table
$2.75

each
size,

grass each.

ranted
l grass

bleached satin
pure flax. $1.00
yard 79

r

. .

.

full

a
6

to the
at

to
if

,

at c

22 O

pkg,

Milk

For try pound
blend; nothing

ITS EGG SALE
The best fresh guaranteed

Ggss, dozen
The best carton

bulk,
The best
The best Daisy Table Butter,
Fancy full cream

Young 30o
Full cream Brick

carload Siberia
reaches

want
irult, buy now; crate,

it Mtn nnai

high Andes. Tho
government better classes

such work, and
International crime that these peoplo

long been left en-

couragement

CARPENTER.

sjsjmtmsHIIM

Great July
and Children's

Hero
pure Irish linen

handkerchiefs,
with -- inch

shown windows, 15c val-

ues 7&
Handkerchiefs sheer lawn

with -- lnch hem, each
10c Handkerchiefs with

embroidery fine
salo

lBc Handkerchiefs Very sheer
linen fancy embroidered,
sale

Handkerchiefs good
nuallty nndl
choice

Very large
suitable fancy cape

aprons, each H'tgh grade
fancy embroidered goods;

your choice
with

fancy colored border fancy col-
ored Initial,

In

stripes,

Goods cases, percales,
ginghams, wide,

many other
that

to

in

in

7ic
Bed Spreads,

from.... $2.50
Table Pattern Cloths,

on

Summer Dresses
Values $12.00,
choico $4.95

Tailored
$45.00 values,

linens and one lot

$8.95
Waists, choico, $1.29 as-

sortment styles striped, figured and
fanoy greatest ever.

Kimonos Beautiful
styles, colors,

sell $7.50, sale
$3.95

$3.00

See the Tailored Suits-- An advance now
begins they're beauties. values

$25, $35, $45, $50 $65

finished
Long

Goods

Wash

Goods

plain fancy

Drugs

Azuren.

Powder

bottle,

bottle,

13V4o

Fancy

Pickles

bright

much

Wash

fall

Specially Priced

Pattern Tabe Cloths,
values, $2.90

Pattern Cloths, assorted
values, S1.00

and

Cloths, values,
S1.9S

from....

scalloped Uircula
Pattern Table Cloths

$5
.84.00

Hemstitched Pattern Table Cloths, full
bleached, $2.00 values, .$1.48

Bleached Belfast Satin Damask, war
linen, $1.50 grade, yard, $1.25

Heavy
damask,
quality,

tdv unvnertyy

Saturday.

hemstitch-
ed

"argains

of

hushed

$25.00

Napkins, size,
pure assorted de-
signs, $5

fr S1.50

$5 Binnet Corsets, $2.50
You can't afford to miss this exceptional
opportunity regular $5.00
quality Madame Binner Corsets
Price.

bust, long models, the
careful attention given fitting as

bought at regular price.
OTHER CORSET DEPT. SPECIALS
39c Brassieres Embroidery trimmed
at 19c

$1.50 Standard Make Corsets lots
and broken 98c

39c Sanitary Aprons 25
Lace Trimmed Brassieres styles,
front fastened, at 49c

Pounds Best Pure Cane Granulated Suaai for SfiLOffc

Condensed

Worcester

Diamond

BUTTXR. CHEKS1)

strictly
Creamery Butter,

39o

370

white, colored
Cheese,
Cheese, 18o

Second California
2rssstons sale
Monday California

Monday,

rinipays

the plateau

people Bolivia would, beliee,

without
civilized

brothers.
FRANK

immense
nicely

hems,

dainty

Swiss, 4MsJ

regular

mussed,
10c Initialed

Wash
inches

great kinds
goods

silver

Butter,

values,

full

each

fino

Silk

Pall suitidea

pure

each

Dew

linen,
worth

Medium
same

America

PAYS.

pure flax,

pure
Dinner

huy
Half

Odd
Hues

New

MONDAY

Country Creamery

2d

each

each

dozen.

hip

California Bartlett Pears, box.. 82.33ritUIT AND VEGETABLE UEPT.
15 lbs. New Potatoes for SOo

The law requires 15 lbs, to thepetit, uemana it.sweet Sugar Corn, per dozen 7Wc
New Cabbage, per head. 3 Ho and 6c
6 bunches fresh Radishes 5o
4 bunches fresh Beets or Carrots 5cFancy Ripe Tomatoes, lb 5o
i heads fresh Leaf Lettuce 5cFancy Denver Cauliflower, lb looFancy Denver Peas, per quart 5cFancy Wax or Oreen Beans, lb.. .3V4o
4 large Green Peppers for 5cLarge Head Lettuce, per head..7joLarge market basket Cucumbers 30cLarge market basket Ripe Tomatoes

for 50Large market basket Wax or GreenBeans ....3oo


